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County Column.
The dog poisoner is nftcr Marino

Jiiy tiogs.
Port Huron has a few cuoe of ma-

laria fever.
Several Tort Huron streets arc soon

to bo paved.
Capae in aiming to havo a celobrs-tio- n

on tho Fourth.
Tho St. Clair county poor hoard will

moot :it the County li'oue on July 7.

A grand 1th of July ball will be
hcbl ut tin; Cavunugh Hotiso, Kin-rae- t.

l!ev. Father Kril .', of St. .Joseph's
church w ill visit (iorinany this sum-
mer.

Mrs. Andrew Martin, an old resi-
dent of thi county, died at Kilev
Juno

Tl'.o F. A 1. M. li'y company have a
npecial policeman at tl'.eir depot in
Tort Huron.

eo. Wom-l- i and wife, of Fort Hur-
on, have left the city deserting their

son.
Kdirar White, of l'ort Huron, claims

that the world will come t an end
July l(h, lv.;.

Orimrton .Newberry, of Ulaine, was
hurt recently by hoin;? kicked in the
head iy a horse.

Commenceinent exercises will be
held in Marine ( 'ity June Ho. Ji here
are four graduates.

The Alniont, hidonging to
Fat ilyr.ie, died last week in Hurt's ho-

tel barn, at ( "apac.
A new main under l'.lack river for

the Fort Huron Cas Works will soon
lie placed in position.

John Colwell, of Fort (Jratiot, has
been discharged from the )oorhouse
on account of had behavior.

1 Miring b' days about nxty cnrloaiU
of emigrants j)assed through l'ort
Huron en route for the weet.

There will lie no tunnel built under
lilaek river for water and pis mains.
The scheme has fallen through.

All of l'ort Huron's liquor dealers
who have not taken out proper licens-
es havo been complained again-t- .

Augu-iu- s Uell, of St. Clair, was
thrown from a load of hay last week
and fractured the writ ot his left arm.

A woman w;:s arretted in Fort Hur-
on la-- t week ilri's-e- d in men's clo;hes.
She had escaped from olliccr at A-
lpena.

Addie a roung lndy of Capae,
died la-- t wt ek of consunption. Her
mother died recently of tho same
disea-e- .

Ceo. c. I'atch, of Capae, fell from a
scatVoldingat the new hotel, a distance
of ten f:'ei, r.nd sustained some seve re
injnrie-- .

lr. ('. I'. Spencer refused to qualify
as hi 'a li'ii ofhci-- of Ft. (iratiot, and
I)r. . V. Merrilt was appointed :n
his stead.

A teachers' is to be hold
at Smith's- ('reek June -- nth.
A lecture in tho evening will lie given
by K. F. J, aw.

Tlio-- . 'r'it.gcrald, of Coltrcllville, a
pio:-ce- r ot' iiie county, died lat week,
aired 71 years. Ho had lived i'- years
in the co.i'ity,

A II s!k ep for this side have now to
be liUun-ntiuo- hi Canada days be-
fore they ;'ie allowed to cro.r. The
Canadians do not like it.

Two of M. Clair's wheelsmen made
the run to Marine Citv an t hick, a
distance of ixteen miles in less than
live hours, one day last week.

General News.

.North Ura. ich is to havo a new jail.
Armada has organized a base ball

club.
Ml. Clemen had forty miles of side-

walk.
h;'.s now three licensed

hotel-- .

Cam v.iil soon be lighted by elec-
tricity.

Only one llomeo liquor dealer has
taken out a license.

The hill uniting An Sauble and Os-

coda failed to pass the legislature.
A new stage route between Sanilac

Centre .'.nd Carsonville has been
started.

V II. Acker, of Richmond, H buy-
ing woo! ai eight diil'ercnt places in
the state.

'i he I.ajieer cornet band will give an
excursion to Hetroit on Thursday,
June iTnh.

Haniel Moore & Son, late of Tyro,
will operate tho carding mill at Min-de- u

city this season.
J. L. rkinner, of Mt. Pleasant, has

been engaged as Superintendent iu
Lapeer public schools.

Rev. F. W. (iookin, late pastor of
the Mt. Clemens P.aptist church, has
gone into the insurance business.

Tho Croswell choose factory was
discovered on lire Thursday of last
week, but was subdued before much
damage was done.

Weter, Fanning it Co., of Richmond,
havo (i( ;,ooo dozen eggs in their pick-
ling vat. About ",os) dozen eggs per
day nre being handled.

Jennie Webb, the Pontiac ?hool
teacher, who, oume time ago, intlieted
such heavy punishment upon a boy
that he died from the effects, has: been
found guilty of aault and battery,
but nol of manslaughter as charged.

The Mindon Herald gives its readers
-- $ this year, as the first nunber
was issued Friday, Juno 2nth, ls.nl.and
ended on Friday, June Wth, but
as the Herald "says that it will not
happen again they will try and stand
it- -

Philetus Ivory, a farmer living near
Lapeer, died of" arsenical poison one
day last week. 11b wife, son and
throe hired men are also very pick.
Aliout throe weeks go the family ate
of home canned currants and it is sup-

posed that the pari green which was
used spraying fie bushes caused tho
illmwo. A Kamnle can of currants has;

lK'en sent to the fhite chemist for
analysis.

SOCIETY IN WASHINGTON.

The Secret of 8oilnl Suooea At TTi
CnplUtl.

The material for a salon rerv posed-bl- y

exists in Washington, but the most
ot it is a little raw and unhusked. The
average Congressman is not going to
worry himsalf into n. dress suit, and go
to some clerer womau's house merely
to talk, to discuss public questions.and
shj bright things. He prefers to do
that at the Capitol, and have it printed
in the liccurd, or pour it into the inter-
viewer's ear, and have it spread broad-
cast through his district. His ideas o!
sociability include a bountoous hospit-
ality, and are inseparably associated
with bodily food. A thin wafer with a
glass of gooseberry syrup and water
will not satisfy.sthnulate.nor adequate-
ly reward his expectations, fouuded
upon even a verbal invitation. He ap-
preciates terrapin aud champagne, and
getting the in. Keeks for tho ulterior
motive. "I've been asked to dinner
twice this session by Smith. What do
you suppose he wants?" queried a
perturbed Congressman. Aud this is
the all too usual view taken of even
tho simplest and most friendly hos-

pitalities extended for 's

sake.
Tho family of a certain high official

of means came to Washington intent
upon settiug an example of Spartan
simplicity and frugal elegance in the
way of entertainments. They sent cut
engraved cards a fortnight beforehand,
and the heated aud crowded guests
were regaled with a vision of a young
hid 3 a teapot, and a plate of wafers
when they reached the dining-room- .
Society naturally criticised.and a blunt
old soldier wished that the ruotiej- - paid
tho engraver had been spent on a
caterer, and that an informal enter-
tainment had not succeeded a formal
invitation. A shrewd, rich. and illiter-
ate woman who came to Washington
determined to get into society, looked
the held over for a season, and said:
4'I know how to do it. Feed 'em!"
And she did, and conquered, and rose
to that ultra circle which affects to
scorn officials and politicians, aud
haugs upon the diplomatic corps. The
secret of such a social success lies sole-
ly in the pocket-boo- k, the salad-bow- l,

and the punch-bow- l, aud is attained by
any one who will judiciously distribute
their contents. Such circles aro the
antipodes of a salon, but it is out of the
mass of such material that a alon
must choose its recruits, and people
more or less affected bv such social
standards and surroundings must be
educated and raised to a higher level,
llecause of this general vulgarit', a
salon is all the more needed as a place
of refuge for public meu aud clever
people with trained and relined social
tastes. lln rpc r's llaza r.

"It was very kiud of you to print my
poem, but I didn't waut my name at-

tached to it." "That was necessary,
my dear friend," replied the editor,
"for if I hadn't done so undeserved
suspicion might have fallen on some of
my other contributors, you know."
Fiicgcndc Walter.

"What's that awful noise in the next
room?" asked tho early guest at tho
banquet "That," rerlied the newspa-
per reporter, who had already arrived
with a sharp pencil and a sharper ap-

petite, "must be the table groaning
under the delecaeies of the season."
A'urriatown Herald.

Mrs. Hire (to applicant for cook's
place) "Hut how am I to know that
you have had experience? Have you
any recommendation?"' Cook (pro-
ducing a paper) Experience, is it?
Luk at that mum; it's a list of tho
crockery I've broke in the last twelve-
month." Won Truntcrijit.

"I can't understand it. Reilly," said
the l'ust-Ollic- e Superintendent. "Theso
green hands get through your routes
quicker than you do." "I know that,"
said the postman. "Uut you'd oughter
remember they aren't acquainted with
the door ladies. I have sochil respon-
sibilities, sir." A'cw York Sun.

Youth in New Suit to Kvident Tailor
"Tell you what, I'll give you a $."0

watch and we'll call it square." Kvi-

dent Tailor "Let me have it." Youth
"Well, you'll have to wait till the

close of the fair but it's all right
here's my ticket for the chance pret-
tiest watch you ever saw!" t'luiadel-yhi- a

Record.

Fnglish Spavin Liniment removosall
hard, soft, or calloused lumps u ml blem
ishes from horses, blood spavin, curbs,
fqdints, sweeny, ring-bon- e, sprains, sti- -

lles. and swollen throats. coughs, etc,
Save i?ru by use of one bottle. War
ranted the most woiiaeriiu liiomisu
Cure over known. Sold bytinint 1 1 old-

en iS: Fro. druggists. Yale.

The Yale

is uKADvrAitrr.its

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Dyes,
Toilet Articles, Etc.

We, also carry a full line of

Jewelry, ilverware, Watches,

Clocks, Etc,

Fine Imported and Hotnestic Wines
and Liquors'for medicinal purposes.

A choice line of Cigars, Tobaccos
and Fipcs.

15e:iiember the place - in ('. A. Wei!'
old stand.

Also remember that we are

Lowest ill Prici and Highest In Quality.

Call and see us.

Wells k Tobey,
--LT2L.J, MICH.

iturlilt-ii'- Arnica mve.
The Host Salvo in the world tor Cuts,

Uruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt l!heum, Fo
ver Sores, Totters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin F.ruj-tion- s,

and positively cures File-- , or mo
lay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Frico 2 cents per box. For snle by
(iront Uoldvn it )ro.

WW. CAYAKAGH lias Bcst Out Mr.

Yoan formerly of th9 firm of

Goto & Young.

The new firm will continue to do busi-
ness in the old stand, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

MATCHING-- ,

TURNING-- ,

SHAPING-- ,

Dressing Lumber, Etc.

We would also announce to the public
thai our i.tock of

Furniture and Undertak-
ing Goods

is one of the most complete

Call aud see u.;.

Golieen & GaYanagh.

oi:t;a;i: sai.i:
Whereas default hasheen made In the pay- -

inent of liionev secured hv a inortaue dated the
L'Uthdavof .l.inuarv, eeculei hy Henry
Jiuppcrt and Klialii lh I'.uppert, his vife, both
of the township nt Cased, St. Clair county and
State ol MicliiiMii, tnCharl'-- A. M.ller, of New
llalliinore, Macumli coiiuiv. Michigan, r. hii h
said inortLrau'e was recordi-- i in tin oillee of the
register oi deeds for St. ciair county ill liher."7
at pae t:il, onthel.'lh da of l"i ltr:i:ii y.lMi.ainl.

Whereas, I he amount lalined to he due 0:1 said
mortal 'j e at tin- - date of I his not ice is the sum of
two hundred and two dollars imi, as

and interest and the tuither sum of liiteeu
ilollars as attorney fee and which Is the whole
amount claimed to he due and unpaid unsaid
mortnajre.and nosuit i r proceedings iia i ;r heen
Instituted l.y I.iwto recover thedchliiow

secured ly sail nnii s.i- - or any part there-
of, w hereby the power oi sal.- - cuiitallicd in said
inolty;aL'e has becom operative. Now, there-
fore, not Ice is heri bv id veil that hy virtue of
said power of sale, and, in pursuance of the
statute iu siedi case made and provided, the said I

lliortae will be loredosed by a s.ie' of the
premises herein descl ioeil. at public ain tiolilo
the highest bidder. ::t the fient door ol the
court house in the citv of l'ort Huron, in said
count v of si. I 'lair, on i lie l.r.li day ol .li.lv, isd.
at ten'o'clecU iii tin- low noon ot U.i.t day. which
said premises are deserihed in said moi i. a 'e as
f illow s: All th.".t certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the tow nhip ofVascn, in tie- coirdy
of St. Clair and State of M descvi! cd as
loilows.lov.it: the souih-ca-- t iiarler f t!i"
north-wes- t quarter of i t town
four U i. nort h of raiii'e titt en i;,i east : coiitaiu-i-

fortv i in i acres t land Mow or les. and al-- o

the privilege ol' usi:i-t.v- o loNolf of t !l

elldofthe soliih-wc-- t o.u.irter iliofthe north-
west ipiarter i of the same section, for a road.

Dated April i:i, im.
i !i.i;t.i:s a. mii.i.ki:.

AVEItY lUtos. & AVAI.xll,
Attorneys lor .Mortaees. A:i

III
mL mlm nUcI

' A

-

I 1111.11 nur-t.- ; r'- "i: :,-- ;ririv'

0 (J,,

W)irM 4Irii1I tin mid in i juiy- -
incut ( niftiy uil ly inorty )Uu-i- l Hit!
1st day f FHiruarT, imj, Im llrury
Itupliert and IliMlietli llui.ifit, his wlfr. Iiotti
of the rwinlii (f ('two, Pt. ('lair unity unit
Statfot Uirhlunn, l CharUH A. Wilier, of Nt--

IUltituore, Maoml omirv, U Ichi.-mi- , whh-l- i

s;iil iikiiIm m In th cmoo of thenislrr il far St. imr County. In lihrr Si
nl Murtuap'tt, at I'nKo on tlm I'.li ilay of
IVIirnary. 18, and.

Ylii-- :t, the amount, claimed fct he duo on
aid inii tKBi;e at the datu of this not ice I the

simiofllu-- hundred imd dollars (tr.iO.OO) as
principal and Intcretd, mid the further mini of
twenty-liv- dollar m attorney tee, and which m
the w hole amount claimed in' he ducand unpaid
on said inortatfe, and no suit or
having lieen liesiiiuted y law to recover the

lit nosv leniikiniiiK secured hysaid niortase
oi any pai t thereof, wherehv tlio power of sale
eouUiiiiuil in said iiiorlunui- - lias lieeiuut operal-ke- .

Now. tl.erefort-- , notice Is heretiy Iven that
liy virtue of said power of sale, and in puiMiancn
of the statute In such rase made and provided,
the Slid li lort ..'.! uv will he foreclosed hv il sale of
the ivelnises therein described. ut pilldie auction
to til! highest hidder at the front door of the
i out i House, in the citv ol l'ort Huron in said
eoimiy of St. Clair, on tlie i:.tli day of .Inly, ls:ii,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of said day,
which said premises are described in said
moi t.'.'ae as follows: All that certain piece or
parcel nf laud situate In the township itfCasco,
In thecounty of St. Clair and stale of Michigan,
descillicd as follows, to wit: The south-eas- t
quarter of the north-wes- t quarter of Section
thirt-llv- e ci'ii. town four i li north. Kan'e fifteen
(Co Tast. eout.iininv: forty acres oi'land moru or
less, and als: t he privilege of usin;; two rods olf
of the s.iut li end of the soul ipiarter of the
iiortli-wes- t iiuarler d' the int. section, for a
ro;id.

iated April in, tsm.
I'll MILliS A. MII.l.KI!,

AVI l!Y I'.itos. & Wai.sii, .Moitcei'.
Attorneys for .Morta'.'ee. Ill

WANT

YALE,

rr)if.'ua-'-''yj-i- f

Sale, by

proceeding

oktcaci: i'oui:ci.osi'i;k.
Jicfanlt h.ivin'.''.ieen made lu the conditions of

a certain iiinrlmj.r dated October to: li, s!it and
recorded ill ll.e oiVlee ol the Keyister of Heeds
of St. Clair couiity,Michii:an, In liber M of Mort-(ni''- i,

on pac uu::, on October li. at one
o'clock, p.m., executed hy l.sthcr Near to Charles
I'Vi'Muson, whereby the power of sale in said
moitua'-r- has become operative, and there is
claimed to ne dii ' at date hereof the sum of
one hundred and twenty-si- ih. liars and live edits
isl.'il.o.'i of principal and interest, and an at-
torney fee of lifteeu dollars (Sl"o.

Notice Is heretiy L'iveii that sal. I nioi ttra'4'1 will
be foreclosed by a sale of the moil rai:ed promt
ses at public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of she City hall, in tin city of l'ort
Huron, that hein tin- place for holding the Cir-

cuit Court for said county, on Monday, the 17th
dayof t, l i , at l o'clock in tin- - afternoon,
to "satisfy the am unit due on said inortaire,
together wit'l cods of tllli foreelosiuv, no
sail at law or in equity li.iviu;: been instl-tu'e-

to recover said amounts.
said mortuaucd premises are described as fol-

lows as shown by said iiioiiuaye: Lot num-
ber (Hoi. o In block' number four i4i of

aihliliou to the Village of I'.rockwXy
Centre, now Vale, St. Clair County, Michigan.

Dated tins l:ith dav of Mav.
cii.mm.ks

HAU t:V TAl'l'AN, Mortice.
Attorney or Mortuaee.

THE PRESENT STOCK OF THE

fALE BAZAAR
ro!'.T!N(i Oi' -

.Men's. I.adirs,' and Childreus
Hosiery, (ihv . Linen Table

Cloths, Xapkins. Towi-ls- Hai.dUer-cliiel-

Stationery, Corsets. Waists,
Hress CiokI. in ( liter!, a mi. Series and

Prints: 1n-e.-- . Xotions. etc.,

Will b3 DispD33d cf Kvdless cf Cost.

MRS. -

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.
Endorsed hv every physician as a sure cure

for I'nln or AVeakncus in the 11 roan t, Side,
Hark or Limbs ; also lor Liver Complaint,
Weak Lunprfi, Conglm, Colds. AM lima.
I'letirisy, Uiluculty m hrcnthinp, Ac, in nil ol
which cases they Rive relief nt once, bold by
an urug-Kisis- or Bcni ny man lor 25 ccnis.
Novelty Piaster Works. Lowell, Mass.

I I
? H W mL, mL. J m NW Vw

MICH.

rsrixi'' jr

I. COLLINS, Yale.

If So, Examine Our Lots, Prices and Terms Before
Ycu Buy, for we Can and will Save You Money

"

NOTICE THESES
. A Fixr. Thi- - runs directly through the entire plat and in front

of every In;, and there U r.ire puhlic travel than on any other except Main

Street.

J. Sham; T:i:i : We have nearly a ioile of livine; slnule Irees, and every
lot on the plat i provideil with them. Tlie-- e alone nmyt make this the most

residence street in the village. Pon't neglect to evaniine for your-

self.

Sidkwai.ks: A rood sidewalk is provided for and - now 'ocine; con-

structed. This makes aline and continuous walk to all parts of the town.
Take this h.to consideration in huyin"; your home.

4. Dox't Pay IIknt: If you do you soon pay out the price of a home and
are still homeless. We can sell you so that your rent will l.uild yo i a home.

-. Mak;: A Staiit: If you never luy a home you will never have one,
anl-- ma'r.'nej; a hecinnim; you will save money that you would otherwise
spend. Come and see us and we will treat you well.

For JOSEPH

Under-we.i- r.

TAYLOR.

mi. n
.

QUANTITY

his in

Ilighest cash price paid for eegs.

Store, one door south

and QUALITY

ROBERT M. LOTHIAN
Gives Customers

Cloice 2T,cimIl37- -
O-rocori- es-

iE?73yij

T his machine is for the purpose ot taking up the end-wis- o movement or
wabble on Carriajres. Unties. Etc.. at about one-fourt- h the cost of
We would respectfully call attention to all owners of 15upr?ies, Carriages, Ktc,to the practical utility of our machine, and the benefit derived from its use.
The trial will convince all; for you can save money and save your Jiuggies by
having them lixed at once.

I will have my machine at J. H. Moore's Implement Store and will bo
pleased to do work lor all who need it, at the comparatively small cost of si. CO

Pali Bail Fmiiiire Store

ZEOIEn? MICH.
Is jammed full of Bargains in lied Koom .Sets. Parlor Sets. I can furnish a

house from kitchen to parlor, neater and cheaper than
any other store in Tort Huron

Successor to Mulford & Howard.

Ycur

Vegetables and Fruits in season.

of Wallace's harness

CUTTER

o
PAT

OCT. ICOO.

33rc clr-was- r.

Earned Money

P

I

and Caps, and Clothing
beaten in Detroit

Harris9 Carriage Works
' Still to tl.o IFzorrc- -

the Largest and Best assortment of Carriages and Buggies ever
offered in this vicinity. Buggies of every style and finish; also
made to order on short notice. Call and see my Steel Gear
Buggy tho best in the market. A Full Line of Fine Farm
which I propose to sell cheap, and warrant every article here mentioned
Please call early and look over my stock and pick out buggy for your-
self. We make ten different styles. Repairing and paintinga specialty.
Horseshoeing and jobbing promptly attended to. Thanking the public

for past patronage, I would further solicit continuance of the same.

"Tv'vrm. jE. Harris.

P2'

If You Value Hard
cnop arm give attention to the following.

The undersigned lias just received an invoice of

New York Goods !

Such as has never been offered to the public of this
vicinitv before.

ELEGANT - NEW - DRESS - GOODS
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.

Away down to suit both the times and purchaser.

Boots and Shoes, Hats

at prices that cannot be

WHAT

shop.

mis

market..

With
work

Celebrated
Wagons,

rT All goods found in first-clas- s general store, at
prices that defy competition, can be seen at tho busi-nes- s

headquarters of

W. H. BALLBNTINB
8s

-- 1 ;

D

I I,

a

.1

a

-- DKALEIl IN

AH Kinds! FURNITURE11 Pro!
Desires to inform tlie public that he is now located in the

McArtirar Block, opposite Commercial House,
where he is prepared to supply all with first class goods at bottom prices.

Renairing Promptly Attended o p vni imoCatlafactloaa. GKa.o.ra.3a.too. V-- J L Jf .

River Street Planing-- Mill.
lliver Street, near Seventh Street Bridge, Port Huron.

I would invito all about 1o build or needing work in my line to colt
on or write me.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Stair Rails,
Window and Door Frames, Etc.

I bvf the Urgent and ben equipped mil iu tliiv vectinn of the Stavaid run pply anything ianuf artu tvi Vv v urLcrs.
RoilJM are requ.tvd U miu' fur V f iHuttated C'ataJccuaud Trie Lit.

E. E. TAYLOR, - - Port Httron, Michigan.


